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The New Jersey Courts have had a sin-
gular experience in a divorce suit. The
history runs in this wise: James V. Pet-
erson was married in 1564, and lived with

his wife for o n-years. lie then sent her
t) Flemington, where her mother lived.
Up to 180J he visited her often and showed
the usual direction of a husband. 15ut
then he feared that he was becoming in-
sane and not wishing to retain the power
he legally possessed over her person and

fortune, by mutual agreement, they sepa-

rated. Two years later his reason seem
ing to he restored, they lived together
again. And they signed deeds together
for the transfer of real estate. In 1807
Peterson was again threatened with in-
sanity and an amicable separatioued fol
lowed, she returning to her mother for
good, in 1577 he committed suicide, and
when she applied lor letters to administer
his estate, she was toicl that he had pro-

cured a divorce ten years ago for deser-
tion. This was the first intimation she

had received of such proceedings. She

tiled a bill to have the divorce proceedings
set aside and the Court of last resort iias

endorsed her petition and restored her to

her husband three years dead.

The following from the Coniinarial Ad-
vertiser of Monday last, is true and worthy
of note:

The New York Hern Id is true to its tra-

ditions. In a labored article printed in

to day's paper it calls on the Democrats

of this State to heal their differences, and
by taking advantage of what it believes
to be division in the Republican pany to

consolidate and thereby defeat the election
of General Grunt. It says they will be
"demented or insane if they fail to take
advantage of so inviting an opportunity"
and that 'it would be political idiocy or
lunacy to let >o gie t an opportun ty

pass unimproved." The llerahl does not

use such strong language unless it feels
deeply. In spite of its utlected impartial-
ity it has always leaned inore or less

toward the Democratic party. Its opposi-
tion to General Grant is inspired by lie

V fact that he is the most popular candidate
the Republicans can name, and not be-
cause it believes in any of its rubbish
about the dangers of third term. Tile
Herald has always secretly favored the
Democratic party.

Gluscose manufacture is making an ex-
citement in the maize districts of the
West, the factory at Rulfalo and its re-
markable success being the prime stimu-
lant. llalfa dozen establishments have
planted within a month in Indiana, Ill-
inois and lowa. Gyrus McCormick and
others have, it is said, put $07)0,000 into

one at Chicago. It is to hutc u capacity
*J0,0()o bushels a day, which is equivalent

to 300 tons of sugar. A bushel of corn,

costing about 40 cents, produces thirty

pounds of grape sugar, or three gallons of

syrup. This sugar, which costs them net

two cents per pound, they can sell at from

three and a half to tour cents per pound,
while the three gallons of syrup can he
sold at from thirty-live to forty cents a
gallon. This new industry promises to

dispose of the "over-production" ques-
tion, and it will probably henceforth not

be cheaper to burn corn titan wood in Cen-
tral lowa.? Tribune.

Commercial reports show that the bal-
ance of trade during February is for the
lirst time in live years, against the United
States. That is, we are buying of Europe
more than we are selling her in return.

Some consider this a strong indication ot

extravagance, the result of renewed pros-

perity.

JOB

PRINTING

OPT'ICfi.

We respectfully invite ; 11 die attention to

our

COMPLETE JOII 1 TINTIX(i IIOCHK!

Corner Main and Pine streets, over the

Music Store.

COMMERCIAL PRINTING AND PUAMPLKT

WORK A SPECIALTY.

LETTER,

NOTE

AND

BILL HEAPS,

ENVELOPES,

TAGS

N atiy executed on the shortest notice.

BUSINESS, PARTY ANP CALLING CARDS

printed to order.
*

ALV'ORI) * SOX

Grant,
it u

Blaine
To see, vas a Great Sheneral, and mighty

Bopuiar.

Tilden,
3d Derm is talked next.

It is equally e\ ident that

Rosen/field
Has the largest assortment of

LINEX COLLARS AND CUFFS

Kver brought into this market, compris-
ing the followingpopular patterns :

U. S. GRANT,
Appolo, Westmoreland. Dusseldorf,
Mendota, Brunswick, Hamilton, Thurio,
Red Cross, London, Space, St. .Julian,
Troacadero, Peerless, Broadway, Our
Boys, Florence, Captain, English, Cham-
pion, and Fashion.

Standing and Laydown, i ply, Linen
Collars at 15 cents each.

?\r.so?

The Best, 1 ply, Linen Cuffs at 25 cents.

Al.fcO?

A NEW STOCK OF CLOTHING
IIATS AND CAPS.

50th VKAIt
of

GODEYS' LADY'S BOOK.
I'he oldest and Best Fashion Magazine

in America.

Hi;HSCItIPTIOX PKICK

REDUCED TO $2.00 PER YEAR.

.Subscription- willbe received at this Office in
Clubs with this Paper.

The DAILY RKVIKW and Godey's Lady's
Book for one Year itt .^4.5U.

See what Godcy's Lady's Book willContain
IN 1880.

Nearly 1200 pages offirst-class Literary matter.
12 Steel Plate Beautiful Original Engravings.
12 Large and Elegantly Colored Fashion Plates.

24 Pages of Vocal and Instrumental Music.
000Engravings,on Art, Science, and Fashion.
12 Large Diagram Patterns of Ladies' au.i Chil

dreti's Drosses.
12 Architectural Designs for Beautiful Homes.

200 ur more Original Receipts for Family Use.
And the usual Original Department matters.

The .January No. of the New Year will be issued
December rst, and will contain the opjti n g chap-
tors of one of the Best Serial Stories over printed in
American Magazine, by

CHKIHYIAN RKID,
die author of "A Untitle Belle," "Valerie Ayl-
mer," " Morton House," etc,, entitled

ROSLYN'S FORTUNE.
AY c have engaged a Full Corps of Distinguished

Writers, whose Contributions will enrich trodcy's
Lady's Book during the year.

Send in your Club at once. You can. add ant,
name* a/tericardu at (fit. nariie. price an </te

original
TERMS.?Cash in Advance.

POSTAGE PREPAID.
One copy, one year, oo
Two copies, one year,

**

-j 70
Three copies, one year,

"*

;> 26
Four copies, one year, ti fio
Five copies, one year, and an extra copy to thy

person getting up the club, making six cop-
ies, 9 50

Bight copies, one year, and an extra copy to
the person getting up the club, making nine
copies,.

t ,ijsl4 00
Now i.s the time to make up your Club.
HOW TO UKMlT.?(let a Post-ottieo MoneyOrder on Philadelphia, or a Draft on Philadelphia

or New York. If you cannot get Other of these,
send Bank-notes, and in the latter case register
your letter.

To parties intending to get up Club, a specimen
copy will be sent on application.

Address,
OODKY'3 LADY'S BOOK ITU. CO. (Limit*),p

!qoal: coal:

fastis 9 FOR cjtSMi :

|
' The following price* wiil bo charged for #.V

' 'Fllitlt'MTH t'OviL, in the yard, in all the

j yard* signature* hereto attached, until furthe

i notice:

STOVE, $4 25
CHESTNUT, 4 25
GRATE, 4 25
EGG, 4 2^

OJT Cartage, FIFTY CENTS PER TON IX
addition to above, and an EXTRA CHARGE far
carrying in.

W. M. MAI.LORT, Towsnoa.
lIENKY MERCUR,
NATHAN TII)D,
K. H. PIERCE, ?

B ART LETT BROS., Wysox.

At <XtJt hi*OK 1"S I\?Jf It, formerly Phi a
ney'n :

Sullivan Coal,
LARGE STOVE, $3 00

SMALL STOVE, 3 26

CHESTNUT; 3 23

EGG, 3 00

GRATE, 3 00

SMALL CHESTNUT, 3 13
\\ itfi same additional charge* for cartage.

W. M. MALLORY.

October, 24, 1870.

I ATTRACTIONS

\T

H. JACOBS'
TEMPLE OF F A S HION.

(No. 2, Pattern's Block.)

TOWANDA, J'A.

I have just received a large
stock of SPRING GOODS, con

sisting in part of

MENS' BOYS AND YOUTHS*
CLOTHING,

which I am offering cheaper than
the cheapest.

Spring Styles of HATS and
CAPS, SHIRTS, COLLARS,

and a beautiful selection of Neck
Wear, SCARFS,TIES, &c., &c.

Hosiery and Gents' Underwear
in great variety and very cheap.

Buy your Clothing of me and
Save money.

//. JACOBS,
The Clothier.

Towanda, March 10, 1880.

COAU
'

NATIIANTil)I),
UKAI.KIt IN

PXTTSTON, WILKES-BARRE, ANI)

LOYAL SOCK COAL.
Invites the patronage of hlnold friend* and the pib

lie generally. I shall keep a full assortment

or all sizes,

AND SHALL 9KLI. AT

LOWEST PRICES FOR CASH.

~
ard and ofttoe, foot yf I'lnc atrwt, just south at

Conrt House.
A"tf- 5W N. TLI>D.


